
MONDAY EVENING,

f. | When Johnny
Goes to School

\ Iffl 8 lUlll Trouble takes a fresh grip on the
| l| HII 1 household and worry brings more

ujlllit wrinkles to mother's brow. The
i illHi problem of getting the youngsters off

to school is simple and easy ifthe
JO HHII mother knows

:' || Shredded Wheat
i &--JIJ the whole wheat cereal that is ready-

-1 cooked and ready-to-serve. One or
;|'®, more Biscuits, heated in the oven to

f . Iv'ki I restore crispness and served with hot
T 1 milk, make a delicious, nourishing
r I meal to play on, to study on, to grow

I °°» and builds robust, sturdy boys

. | and girls.
TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat Wafer,

k ?"
... Ul I eaten a* a toast with butter or aoft diMM.

It f: ' H H or a* a substitute for white flour bread
IS I

?' -f, or cracker*.

|H I ' ?'?'??3=?.- Made only by

1 1J
The M

JAP SHIPS OKDKHEI) HOME

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., April 19. Japan

has ordered all her warships in Pacific
waters near the American coasts, ex-
cept those salvaging the wrecked
cruiser Asama, in Turtle bay, to return
to their home stations. Advices to that
effect were received to-day from Tokio
at the Japanese Embassy.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unloss you *ay "HORLIOK'S"
you may go* a Substitute.

AMUSEMENTS

COLONIAL
Mat

Wedoewilny mfll.

baboons ** 5c
Catherine Chaloner an{ j

and Co.
I'reMontlnic ?*Kat*, a | || -

ITen* ABrent" j
A 1 and Fanny

Stedman Eve -

T hand ay?Friday? IOC
Saturday j

15 People? ana
The Bachelor Dinner "I P
BiKgcdl art fvfr ahown Ijf

at I'olonlal w

Majestic Theater

Sat., April 24

Mail Orders Now
Prices?Matinee?2sc to $1.50.

300 Orchestra Seats, SI.OO.
Night?2sc to $2.00.

VICTORIA TO-DAY
See the Twelfth Episode of

RUNAWAYJUNE
And hear the $25,000 Hope-Jones Unit Orchestra
SEE "ARIZONA"?S PARTS?TOMORROW

Runaway June
The twelfth episode in motion picture* at the

Royal Theater, Third Above Cumberland
and at

National Theater, Sixth and Dauphin
MIIXDATBVEJfIXO The (reM irrial of Loire, Hate, Keveage, Money

anil Myatery. by George Itandolph Cheater, featuring \OIIWA rillM.lPs,
former Mutunl Ulrl, ADM I NHIO\, Re TO A 1,1,'

KSSICK WILL ATTEND
ROTARY COM'KKENCE

William S. Essick, president of the
Harrisburg Rotary Club, will attend
the annual conference of Rotary pres-
idents of the eastern district at Wash-
ington on Saturday.

Twenty-two heads of Rotary organi-
zations and many officers and repre-
sentatives of clubs will be in attend-
ance.

TEI,ErIIOXEMEETING

I The Telephone Society of Harrisburg
] will hold its regular monthly meeting

ibis evening, at 8 oVlork, in Hoard of
I Trade Hall. The principal speaker will
be J. C. Lynch, general superintendent

lof traffle. Philadelphia. His subject

AMUSEMENTS

10 A. M. to 11 P. M.
To-day and To-morrow

Mary Pickford
The inimitable idol in

"CINDERELLA"
A real Frohman offering to-night in

I addition to the paramount films.
SAVED FHO.M THE VAMPIRE

and
II\M AMONfi TIIE IIHDSKINS

CLASSY PLAYS FOR CLASSY
PEOPLE

I'IUCESt C HII.UHHN, fie; DAL-
COXY, sc> UHOIIES'I'HA, lOe

*

PHOTOPLAY TO -PAY

| "The Lady of
the Snows'"
3-act S. A. Featuring;

EDNA MAYO AND KIIIIAIID
TfIAVKKS

"The Bridge Across"
a-aet Olograph drama.

WING STUMP EVIL
OPPOSITION GROWING

Chambers of Commerce Through-
out State Line Up With Local

Trade Organizations

Opposition to trading; stamps, and
profit-sharing methods was to-day re-
ported to be on the increase by Sec-
retary E. L. McColgin of the Har-
risburg Chamber or Commerce. The
special committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, looking; after legislation
which will abolish profit-sharing, has
secured within taoirdltoataotaolndlnn
secured written indorsements of its
efforts from prominent businessmen
from all over the State. Secretary Mc-
Colgin gave out the following state-
ment to-day:

"Leading Harrisburg department
stores are backing up the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce committees in
the most positive manner. They are
tearing off the so-called profit-sharing
coupons from merchandise having
them attached by manufacturers,
where possible. Where the coupon is
inclosed in a sealed package, they are
dropping the line of goods and stock-
ing something else.

"A large number of Pennsylvania
Chambers of Commerce have indorsed
Senate bill No. 869, which imposes a
license of fI.OOO on trading stamp
companies, and JIBO on each dealer
handling them, as a result of the ef-
forts of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce.

"Commercial organizations in Al-
toona, Lancaster, Washington, Krie,
Oil City, Wilkes-Barre, Williamsport
and Warren, Chester, as well as Har-
risburg are working vigorously for the
passage of the bill, which is now in
the Senate after passing the house
by a large majority."

High Tribute Paid to
Captain John C. Delaney

Funeral services for Captain John
C. Delaney were held Saturday morn-
ing In the Catholic Church at Chevey
Chase, near Washington, of which he
was a member. After the body was
taken to Arlington Cemetery and bur-
ied with military honors.

The captain was a medal-of-honor
man and was carried to the grave by
six .veterans of the Civil war who had
won similar honors for valor on the
field of battle. At the grave the ser-
vices were in charge of Col. McAlroy,
of tjie G. A. R., editor of the National
Tribune, who digressed from the ritual
of the organization to pay a tribute to
Captain Delaney as an ideal soldier
and to recite something of his splen-
did military record. A firing squad
from the Fifth Cavalry represented
the United States army. Army offi-
cials offered Captain Delaney full mili-
tary honors, consisting of a troop of
cavalry, a company of infantry and a
battery of artillery as escort, but this
was declined due to the family's desire
for a simple funeral service in com-
pliance with Captain Delaney's per-
sonal wishes.

Deaths and Funerals
DIES FROM OPERATION

Mrs. Emma P. Gemmil, aged 48,
died yesterday at the Polyclinic Hos-
pital following an operation. She is
survived by three children, Elizabeth,
Catharine Robert, and the following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. T. K. Wel-
lar, Mrs. W. F. Whitcomb, Mrs. John
Shearer. John F. and J. C. Shafner.
Funeral services will be held from the
home, 412 Hamilton street, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
B. H. Hart officiating. Burial will be
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

SERVICES FOR MRS. SEIDEIJ

Funeral services for Mrs. Amanda
Seidel, aged 79, Reily and Susque-
hanna streets, will be held at the home
this evening at 7.30 o'clock. The body
will be taken to Dillsburg to-morrow
by Hoover & Son, undertakers, for

| burial. Further services will bp held
a tthe home of her nephew, Elmer
Weaver.

BURY FORMER RESIDENT HERE

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Powley, aged 66, Mifflin,a former resi-
dent of this city, will be held to-mor
row afternoon in the funeral chapel
of Hoover &. Son, undertakers.

SERVICES FOR INFANT
Funeral services for Cecilia May

MeCleaster. 8-month-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. MeCleaster,
18 Honey street, will be held at the
home to-morrow morning at 8.45
o'clock. Burial will be made in Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

DIES FROM TUBERCULOSIS
.Mrs. Minnie E. Mehaffle, aged 46,

wife of S. R. Metiaffle, 643 Dauphin
street, died of tuberculosis early this
morning. She is survived by her hus-
band and four children, Elmer, Leon,
Ada and Stella Mehaffle. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the home, the Rev.
Amos M. Stamets, pastor of the Augs-
burg Lutheran Church, officiating.
Burial will be made in the Paxtang
Cemetery.

PNEUMONIA IS FATAL
Funeral services for John F. Brown,

aged 74, who died Friday night at .his
home in Penbrook of pneumonia, will
be held Wednesday afternoon, the
Rev. Amos M. Stamets officiating.
Post 58. Q. A. R? will have charge of
the services. Burial will be made In
East Harrisburg Cemetery. Mr. Brown
was a Civil War veteran, serving in
Troop G, Twelfth Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Cavalry. lie was a
member of Augsburg Lutheran Church,
Wauwaslum Tribe, No. 3 82, Improved
Order of Red Men, and Post 58,
G. A. R.

Two Fairs at Half Fare;
Exposition Rates Cot In Two

The railroads have greatly reduced
their fares and made It possible for
you to see both the San Francisco and
San Diego Expositions on one ticket.
By way of the Burlington Route (C.
B. & Q. R- K.) the cost of a railroad
ticket to California and back will be
only about one-half the usual price,
and you can take in the Incomparable
Colorado scenery, Including the Royal
Gorge, see Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo and Salt Lake City on the way,
stopping off at any point desired.

Returning, you may enjoy a sea trip
up the coast to Portland, see Tacoma,
Seattle and Spokane, and either Gla-
cier Natiorial Park or Yellowstone
Park ?the wonders of the world.

You don't take a trip like this very
often. You should see the best scen-
ery en route and not spend any more
than is necessary to do It Tell me
when you plan to go. how long yon
can stay, and let me make up an It-
inerary to fit your particular needs.
Let me explain how and why the
Burlington can serve you best. I'll
be glad to do it. Write, telephone or
call

Wm. Austin, General Agent, Passen-
ger Dep'ts, C. B. A- Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

! Said Wife Called Him
Names; He Slapped Her;

She Went Home to Ma
Only one of the dozen cases heard

this morning at April divorce court
was contested.

This was the suit of George A.
Gehrett against his wife. Lizzie M.
He admitted they quarreled frequently
and the issue reached open rupture a

\u25a0 few months ago when Airs. Gehrett
called her husband a name that he
considered anything: but proper for a
lady to use. So he slapped her mouth,
whereupon Mrs. Gehrett went home
to mother.

The only other case that attracted
attention was the application of Mrs.
Louisa Fleming for divorce from her
husband Martin. He Is now in the
Eastern Penitentiary undergoing a life
sentence for shooting his mother-in-
law.

Mile Gladic also had a painful com-
plaint in seeking divorce from his wife
Mary. Mile, it appeared, came to this
country several years ago just after
he was married to make his fortune

and then Intended to send for his wife
to share It. A short time after, he says,
he received a letter from Mary. "Never
mind about sending for me. I'm not
coming over to you. 1 got it nice
here." That's the last he's heard of
her.

Tell Why They Cannot
Support Child Labor Bill

At the request of Governor Brum-
baugh, a delegation of manufacturers
from Senator McConnell's district vis-
ited the Governor to-day and ex-
plained to him why they cannot sup-
port his child labor bill as it stands.
The delegation consisted of James C.
Brown, of the J. IT. & C. K. Eagle
Silk Company; William H. Drumm, of
the Susquehanna Silk Mills, and J. J.
Steller, of the same company.

Mr. Brown, acting as spokesman for
the party, presented a written state-
ment, which, he said, had been pre-
pared In conjunction with other man-
ufacturers of the district as defining
their position.

FIRKHOUSE AXI) ASPHALT PLANT

Contracts for Structures in Council
To-morrow

Council will likely be asked to-mor-
row to approve the contracts for the
construction of the Royal flrehouse
and the municipal repair plant as rec-
ommended by Commissioners Taylor
and I.vnch, respectively. The latter,
who just returned from a visit to
Scranton to Inspect a plant, said to-
day that the operating force has not
been decided upon yet.

Mr. Lynch will offer an ordinance
to-morrow providing for the paving
of Atlas street from Woodbine to Em-
erald street.

AUTO CRASHES INTO POLE

An automobile, license No. 1410, hit
an eletric light standard at Third and
Market streets this afternoon. The
car which was driven by a Mr. Blair,
was turning the northwest corner and
ra« too close to the curb. The stand-
ard went over with a crash.

BURNED BY ACID
While repairing a leak in a pipe fill-

ed with acid, at the Lalance-Grosjean
plant, this afternoon, Andrew Neidig,
1001 Cumberland street, was badly
burned about the face, arms and hands
jwhen the aperture suddenly widened.
He was taken to the hospital.

FUNERAL OP MRS. GARMAN
Funeral services for Mrs. Louisa C.

Garman, aged 66, 620 Hamilton street,
willbe held from the home to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. E. A.
Pyles, pastor of the Fifth Street Meth-
odist Church, officiating. Burial will
be made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

SERVICES FOR MRS. WALTERS
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah Wal-

ters, of Duncannon, were held this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Daniel
Hoke, 558 Race street, the Rev. S. W.
Herman officiating. Burial was made
in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

COURTHOUSE NOTES
Mrs. Emma Smith's will Probated.

' ?The will of Mrs. Emma A. Smith,
' formerly of Susquehanna towishlp,

1 was probated to-day and letters were
' issued to William H. Smith, her hus-

band, the sole beneficiary. John C.
Seltzer, brother and sole beneficiary

< of the setate of Wllhelmina A. Seltzer,
formerly of East Hanover township,

i is named as executor of the will of
? his sister, .which was also probated
' to-day.

Saturday's Realty Transactions.
Realty transfers Saturday included
the following: Messiah Rescue Home
to Kate Davidson, Twelfth near Bai-
ley, $2,250; C. Barnhart to Ida Haas,

' Susquehanna, $10; Ida C. Haas to
, Charles Barnhart, 1808 Boas street,

s $10; S. Howard's heirs to C. Capp,
i East Hanover, $500; Edwin Fawber,

; C. N. Finton and C. Ilomberger to
Susquehanna Coal Company, Wico-
nisco township, $74, S2OO and S3OO,
respectively; C. R. 1 lolllngsworth to

, H .W. Nye, Paxtang, sl.
i To Build Addition. ?An addition to
i 652 Reily street will be built by Mil-

ler Brothers & Co. and a permit for
I the improvement was taken out to-

. day. It will cost S4OO.
Want Judgment l>cspltc Verdict.?

The Dauphin County Court to-day was
asked by counsel for Albert McCall to
permit judgment notwithstanding the
verdict of the jury in the slander suit
which was won last week by Anna
Say lor. She pot a verdict for $lO.

Open Mlddlrtown Hrldnr. With the
exception of the placing; of the water
pipe the new concrete bridge across the
Hwatara creek between Mlddletown and
Royalton Is entirely finished. The road-way lias been opened for traffic. The
big water main will be placed on the
west side of the viaduct and covered
In such a way as only about half the
pipe will be exposed.

I.rßrun and Mfrorr l"p Monday. April
26. ?-Because of the session of divorce
court to-day no sentence court was
held, and the arraignment of Fred
Leßrun and H. R. Mercer. the two
forgers, who are wanted in New York,
has been postponed by District Attor-
ney M. E. Stroup until next Monday,
April 26. Both will be sentenced at that
time, it is understood.

Xo Federal Court Here. Because
the remodeling of the Federal court-
room. In the Post Office Building, vlll
not be finished in time, the session
scheduled for May X will be held In
.Sunbury. The Court will likely con-vene here and then adjourn to meet InSunbury.

OX THE DEATH OF A STREET
URCHIN

Bedouin Imp of the gutter.
Bundle of rags and grime!
Schooled In the ways of evil.
Ripened before his time.
Vagabond waif of a city.
f?raduate knave of deceit;
Beggarly, happy-go-lucky
Timmy of Poverty Street.

Poor little chip of a gainin.
Worthy of pity?alas!
Struck by a train on the crossing.
Crumpled, Inanimate mass!
Heedless of self and impulsive,
Swift as a cyclone's breath.
Snatching a child from destruction
Met with his own sad death.

Bedouin Imp of the gutter,
Ignorant lad of slum!
Qualities high and majestic
Add to the end of his sum.
Noble, immortal hero:
Angels In heaven now greet
Beggarly, happy-go-lucky
Tlmmy of Paradise Street.
?Joseph B, Johnston, M. D., In the

New York Sun.

Open Air Children to
Participate in Opening

of New Garden Schools
Interesting exercises in which the I

small folks who attend the "open airI
school" at the Susquehanna building I
will participate, will mark the openingl
of the pretty gardens which have just |
been completed around the buildingj
by the educational department of the
Civic club. The. program will begin |
at 1.30 o'clock to-morrow afternoon
and features of the exercises will bo j
brief talks by Harry A. Boyer, presl- :
dent of the school board, City Superin-
tendent l<\ E. Downes and City Com- j
missioners W. H. Lynch and M. Harvey
Taylor. These commissioners super-
vised the grading work and the plant-
ing. City Forester Mueller saw to the
planting, the placing of the hedge and
the laying out of the flower gardens
for Air. Taylor.

The establishing of a garden school
for the little folks who attend the
"open air" sessions is a new departure
for the Civic club and is considered
one of the most important of the year's
program.

To-morrow's exercises will be pre-
sided over by Mrs. H. Llndley Hosford,
chairman of the department. In ad-
dition to the talks by Messrs. Boyer,
Downes, Lynch and Taylor, the pro-
gram will include the following:

Hecitation, school verse, pupils:
"Why We Are Here," Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones; greetings from the
Civic club, Mrs. William Henderson,
president: Spring song, Margaret
Rathfon; "Coming of Spring," by pu-
pils; "America," pupils.

8 More Petitions Urge
Council to Pass Curfew

Eight more petitions urging City
Council to pass the curfew ordinance
were filed this afternoon with City

Clerk Miller. Three were placed on
file when the measure, which is now
on second reading postponed calendar,
was introduced. The petitions filed to-
day by a committee of the Civic Club
included one signed by practically all
of the school teachers, by the congre-
gations of a couple of churches, and by
citizens in various sections. The re-
port of the special committee appoint-
ed by Dr. F. E. Downes, city school
superintendent to inquire as to the
workings of curfew measures in other
cities, was also filed. Action is ex-
pected by council to-morrow.

It. OF C. INITIATE
llarrisburg Knights of Columbus

attended a meeting at Lancaster yes-
terday. District Deputy John F. Swee-
ney of llarrisburg had charge of the
degree work. A number of candidates,
including Harrisburgers, were ini-
tiated.

MRS. ANNA METZGER
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna Bal-

sey Metzger, who died to-day at the
home of her brother, J. T. Balsey, 1611
North Second street, will be held from
the home Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

WHAT NEURASTHENIA IS
Neurasthenia is a condition of ex-

haustion of the nervous system. The
causes are varied. Continuous work,
mental or pit; Blent, without proper
vacation periods, without proper at-
tention to diet and exercise, also wor-
ry over the struggle tor success, are
the most common causes. Excesses of
almo-t any kind may produce it.
Some diseases, like the grip, will cause
neurasthenia. So also will a severe
shock, Intense anxiety or grief.

The symptoms are over-sensitive-
ness, irritability, a disposition to wor-
ry over trifles, headache, possiblj-
nausea.

The treatment Is one of nutrition of
the nerve cells, requiring a non-alco-
holic tonic. As the nerves get their
nourishment from the blood the treat-
ment must be directed toward building
up tho blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
act directly on the blood and with
proper regulation of tho diet have
proved of the greatest benefit in manv
cases of neurasthenia. A tendency to
anemia, or bloodlessncss, shown by
most neurasthenic patients, is also
corrected by these tonic pills. Tour
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

Two useful books "Diseases of the
Nervous System" and "What to Eatand How to Eat" will be sent free by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-ectady, N. Y., If you mention this pa-
per.?Advertisement

LETTERS -TO THE
'S EDITOR S ?

Till: IiATK CAPTAIN DELANEY
To the Editor of the Telegraph:

As I stood at the grave of Captain
Delaney on Saturday last and listened
to tiie impressive funeral service of
the Grand Army of the Republic and
heard a tiring squad from the Fifth
UnitedStatesCavalry fire the three vol-
leys over the grave and the trumpeter
sound the beautiful sad "Taps," I re-
called his career as a soldier of the
Civil war, from the drummer boy of
1862 to the close of that war, when he
was honorably mustered out as the
commander of his. company, and I
thought how fitting it was that his
remains should find sepulchre in that
beautiful "bivouac of the dead," the
National Cemetery at Arlington, sur-
rounded on all sides by his comrades,
the heroes of the nation. It was so
appropriate too that the six active pall-
bearers were comrades, who like the
captain, had won the Medal of Honor
for some act of conspicuous bravery.

Moreover, I could not help but re-
flect that after all the vicisltudes that
beset his last days, he was now at rest
in such hallowed ground, an honor be-
stowed upon him by a grateful nation
and beyond the power of any one to
deprive him of and in that sense death
had its compensation.

"God rest his bones" is the fervent
prayer of the writer of these lines
whose relations with the Captain for
many years were steadfastly those of

A FRIEND.

SUCCESSOR TO PROF. STEELE
IS DECIDED THIS AFTERNOON

The selection of a successor of
Prof. W. Sherman Steele, formerly
principal of Central high school, was
agreed upon this afternoon it is un-
derstood by a special committee of the
school board appointed for the pur-
pose, but the name of the new high
school head will not be announced un-
til the recommendation goes before
the board. The board met this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

MAN ARRESTED AS HE
COMPLETES LONG TERM

When Morris Chronister was re-
leased from Dauphin county jail to-
day, after serving a four-months' sen-
tence for larceny, he was rearrested
by Detective John Corsey of Baltimore.
Chronister was charged with stealing
a ring from a llarrlsburg girl. In Bal-
timore he stole a ring, dress suit and
other articles.

Rotary Club Meets at
Harvester Office Tomorrow
The Harrisburg Rotary Club will

meet to-morrow evening at the offices
of the International Harvester com-
pany, 813-815 Market street, as the
guest of Charles J. Stevens, assistant
general agent. President Essick will
deliver his Philadelphia address on
"Ideal Rotary," by request of members
who did net attend the Philadelphia!
conference.

COL. HUTCHISON IMPROVES '

Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison con'
tinues to improve at the Fountain
Springs Hospital, near Aslilanil,
Schuylkill county. Dr. Jonathan <'.

Biddle, chief surgeon at the hospital,
who performed the operation on Colo-
nel Hutchison, is of the opinion that
his patient will be home within tin
next two weeks.

SHOWING EI.ECTRIC CAR
A multiple unit electric car to lie

run on the electrified branch of the
Philadelphia division, between Paoli
and Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
has been brought to Harrisburg foe
demonstration purposes. All trainmen
who are in line for positions on tlia
electric line after May 1, will be given
instructions. The car is located oa
the Ninth street siding.

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that Is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just gel
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten tlia
scalp and rub It in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of youl
dandruff will be gone, and three oi

four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itchins
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and
four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fail.?Advertisement.

Many People
Now Buying Coal

Nearly everyone that can afford it takes
advantage of the 50c coal reduction to lay in
a supply for next winter.

Do you know many people who don't?
]£ it is worth while for your neighbors to save

50c per 2000 lbs. why isn't it worth while for you.
Living economically is the surest way to save

money.

Five dollars saved here and five dollars saved
there ?in a year amounts to quite an item.

Besides the lower cost of the coal now, the qual-
ity is better because more time can be taken in sum-
mer to prepare the coal nicely.

United Ice & Coal Co.
rorater ant Cowdea Third aad Haas

15th and Cheatout Hamwrl aad Mulbarry

Alto Steelton, Pa.
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SPRIN^BpEELS
Over 4 million up-to-date people have

adopted this new rubber heel?this up-to-
date better heel?this Spring-Step HeeL

Learn the real joy of walking on Spring-
Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels
cost no more than ordinary rubber heels.
Don't accept inferior heels?get the best.

Any of these reliable dealers will put a pair of Spring-
Step Rubber Heels on your shoes for 50 cents.

PAUL'S SHOE STORE, 11 N. 4«h S« s. LORENZ, 13HO Market St. J. D. KAT/., 1300 X. flth St.
HOYAt SHOE REP. CO., 234 WEAVER & RUDY, 1321 Market St I(AVMOM)G0RD0N.1332 I*. (Itfc St

( h< x(nnt St. GOOD SERVICE SHOE REP. CO, N. SGHIGNCOM, 1037 N. Bth St.
MORRES SHOE REP. CO., 1414 lU3I Market St. G. C1R11.1.0, 1830 N. nth St.

Snatnra St. M. MARCHEGIANO.I4IO Reslna St D. SHERMAN. ,'.Ol Hamilton St.W. C. BROWN. 1327 Derry St. M. CER7.ULI.O, 10O«V a Market St. LEBANON, PA.
D. SORRENTINO, 1411 Derry St. J. LAVIA, 1531 N. 3rd St. JAMES BUTCH, 212 Bth St-

Ask for the Heel with the Red Plug

® Spring-Step Rubber Heels are made by
the Largest Rubber Company in the World,

10


